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SANTAS GONE, CITY SET FOR NEW DECADE
Needy Fed, AH Made 
Happy in Yuletide; 
Future Looks Rosy

Tatluv throe days after tin 1 year's bi^Kest ilay rhrist- 
m;iB of H»3!l la but a fund memory and the Jolly, ruddy old 
fellow who wore a rod suit und white wliUkei'H has ivtirtJ 
while a jolly, ru.ldy young fellow wh.» doesn't weitr iiiurh of 
anything Is about to make his appearance.

New Year's Day Is on the way* 
and the little chap in th

 cd trous about td
usher In another 12 months, i 
What will they hold for Toi   
ranee- for you and me?

Before we no Into that, let's I 
take a look backward and, start- | 
Ing with Christmas, -see what 
happened In 1939. The, Yuletide 
was. by every report business. 
home, industrial -the grimiest in 
the city's history. Merchants 
said the merry jingling of their 
cash registers indicated thi' big 
gest Christmas business in years.

mail d 
ir-ath a i
postoffi 

with son

Delegation Will 
Urge State to 
Tone Over Roads

A large delegation of muni 
cipal i iff;, lu Is and leaders of 
the Southwest District High 
ways AsNociutlon will descend

the California Statupo
Hallway I ommixhlon In I. us 
Aligeies Saturday morning, 
Dec. SO, to urge Inclusion ut 
several highways In the slate 

Postmaster Connor, still snowed system.
They will usk the Commls 
nn tu rcmsider thr extension 

 ' 1 of Huu-tlH rnt'-La Bn-a to eun- 
11 ' j nift with Highland avenue In 

Hollywood, Creimhaw Mouther 
ly from Manchester to High 
way 101 und the completion of 
the link on Seuuiveda houle- 
vurd tx-twwn .Ifffrrson and 
(Vntinela uvenaes.

l.i'-il men who will attend 
the hearing will IK- Mayor 
William II. TolKuu, Council 
m:m .lump* Illtehrrx-k, City 
tlng.nerr Leonard Voting und 
Secretary I.. .1. <>ilnicister of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Amerigo Bozzanl, Southern 
California memher of the state 
board, suggesta-d the visit of 
the delegation to help him im 
press hlH fellow nwmbers with 
the value of the highway pn>-

under with Yuletidi 
tails, came up for a 
announced thit tht 
will soon be ready 
surprising figures.

Fifty-four families, who might 
otherwise have been left out of 
the celebration, were made happy 
last Monday thru the efforts 
ol the Torrance Relief Society. 
P.T.A. units, service clubs and 
churches. Boxes containing food, 
cnndy, toys and clothing were 
distributed here by Mr. Floyd, 
who furnished a truck and also 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Silence 
with a truck loaned by Fay 
Parks of the Torrance V'luinb 
ing Company.

Mfs. Woodlngton of the Relief 
Society was assisted in the 
packing of the' boxes by Mrs. 
Wade and other members of the 
organization. The toys were do 
nuted by the .1 C. Penney Com 
pany and al;.o by local school 
children. Some playthings need- 
i-d repairing and this was done 
by SUtnce.

TTIc "canned food" mathiw at 
the Torraneo theatre last Friday 
afternoon was a great success.

Santa Unloads 
Gift Chest to 
Big Crowd Here

Santa f Mails remember him'.' 
brought the biggest load of 

gifts In history to Torrance this 
wc-ek. But h\ had some practice 
handling his load, training that 
lie received last Friday night 
when he arrived right on sched 
ule with his huge Gift Chest at 
the corner of Sartori and Marce- 
lin:i avenues.

Distribution of more than 70 
presents from that novel chest 
was the climax to the annual 
Christmas Shopping in Torranc< 
promotion campaign conducted 
by The Herald with the cooper 
ation of a large number of Incil 
merchants.

With Ray Brooks, Herald ad- 
i vertising manage), acting as 
i mastei of ceremonies and chief 
| assistant, Santa selected the gifts 
| that lined the shelves of his hiiK» 
I che-it and passed them out tc 
i fortunate members ol the crowd 
j <;l more than 1.000 persons whi 
j had assembled to "cash in" ol 
, their Tonance gift tickets. 
I The chest was mounted on one of 
.lack Miller's M and M Transfer 
Company trucks. Torraiieo city 
fin men directed large flood 
lights on it and Dale Riley had 
his public address system work 
ing in perfect order.

WATCH NIGHT 
SERVICE OPEN 
TO ALL HERE

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY KESSLER
"Trailer 
Vagabond"

The Painted 
Desert

tlon by the lair 
juld certainly be 
Lh this pail o! ••' 
t is the territory'> 

  loved best and fi-"iiucrited' ' 
ost often.
Just why the desert has such 
i appeal to most peopl-' is hard 
imagine. The land as a whole 
worthless except for the wealth 

 ncatb the Mil-face.
little valley ' 

cultivated; producing ; ' 
A very mediocre qua!- 1 I 
pared with the middl m the exact position m 

they fell. Like all other 
il Park areas, the Painted 

Dfsert and Petrified Forest arc 
under the jurisdiction ol the De 
partment of the Interior. Ap 
proximately 53.000 acres are con-

quite brush, 
land to mak 
pliti- failure,

II means plan your 
r visit will be when thi 
high. ' When the shadow: 
IT the s::nd it become: 
.1 lifeless. During the da'OUR. FIRST PAIC OF RED TOP, 

COPPER-TOED eoorr.

Footprints of Killer 
Taken In PlasterHear Ye!

Hear Ye!

score cans
food being received as the price 
of admission. Locai schools and 
clubn also had food drives to 
hi Ip bring Christmas cheer to 
(he needy All who helped in 
any way are thanked by Mrs. 
Woodlngton and others' .who 
nivrd in this capacity.

Oh. yea the Torrance fire 
men also furnished candy for 
the boxes.

Those who did not need as 
sistance report that they had a 
splendid Christmas. Of course 
all of us ate too

Home Building 
Shows Gab Here

Watch 
held a

lew Yeu-s Kvc, Sunday,
)1. a community-wide
Night service will bo
the Methodist church.

It's on its way! The big 
gest column anywhere for 
little folk everywhere!

See next week's issue of 
this paper for the first edi 
tion of "Younger Fry's Own 
Column" by Ann" Carol.

It's just in time for the 
Nsw Year!

South Bay 
ty loot-printed 

harges this 
to discover 

$7 worth 
o's, rabbits it 2379 West I

2'iitth street.

road for th
.ight with the town? 

pm-t, Albuquerque ai 
eing the only pUuvs 
lent b ; sc to mention.
From Gallup west it 

erent storv. A f.

r Vaga'oond" Is spon- 
sored and appears in this news- 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW- 
AKD CJ. 1.OCKB. fire and automo-

I bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce-
i lina, telephone 135-M.

i Police Officer Loses 
Turkey to Thief

or of El Prado zrv\ M!inu> I
street, undo 
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Chief Warns New 
Bike Riders to 
Learn Safety Laws

On
 hurch, I 
sen ice j 
it local

too much, sang too much, went 
in debt too much and had our 
fondest hopes for presents ex 
ceeded but that was the Merry 
Christmas of 1939 and It only 
comes but once a year!

Now we're looking forward to 
ringing out the old year and on 
a bright, new next Monday to 
a happy and prosperous 1940. 
It's the start of a new decade

With only two more days to 
and boxes of BO. new construction In Tor 

rance during 1938 now stands 
at $1,284,008, according to fig 
ure:, compiled at the city en 
gineer's office where building
[lennlts, are Issued. Altho this I The period from 10 t< 
total Is far below the all-time i I' m. will be d> signaled as a 
recotd .building year of 1938 ' social period, with entertainment 
which saw $3,143,873 expended j and refreshments. Rev. Harry 
here, it Includes the erection of' « Banks, pastor of the host 
97 new homes. I church, and Rev. Frank T. Por-

Homc-construction represents, 
it is generally agreed, more sub- 
tantial development than oil 
derricks. The 1938 building total 

nk I was enlarged by the construc-

thlK
mas

I ter,

clos-

11:16

the Christian

.nd'
only

and we'll have our n 
ed by our Uncle Sam

«es count- 
We'll also

have elections-starting in 
a municipal ballot In April

Tols 
and

and Counci linen 
McGuiro's seats

Mayor
Towel]'
will be at stake.

We'll have a national election 
to see who's going to take over 
the reins In Washington. The 
Metropolitan Water District Is 
scheduled to put Its great aque 
duct Into service and the Palos 
Vcrdcs Housing project should 
be completed near by. The long 
proposed zoning ordinance for 

(Continued on Page 4-B)

153 d. 
i homes 
building 

mils for only 35 oil derrick!
December building to dat 

amounts to $14,410 as com 
pared to $68,155 tor the sann 
month In 1938. Building permit 
wi re issued during the pas 
week tor the following jobs

The current | di-cled by Re 

Included per

I

Mr. do flve-rc
stucco h 

at 704
3u.se and doubl 
Madrid avenu

$:i.200; D. Klmmol, neon sign at 
IMS Cabrlllo avenue, $200. and 
the Yamaguchl Nursery for a 
five-room frame* hunkhouse at 
31)80 240th street, $1,900.

AIM'BKCIATE DONATION
A letter of appreciation, ad- 

drorscd to the mayor and all 
city employees who contributed 
$76 to the Torrance Community 
Chest was received from the 
Torrance Community Service As 
sociation and read to the city 
council Tuesdiy night.

pastor
ch, 'will be in charge of 
portion of the Watch Night. 
e closing moments of the 

will be spent in a conse 
e candlelight service, con- 

E. W. Matz, pas- 
of the Central Evangelical 

hurch. Special music will be 
rosi-ntod throughout th« eve 

ning. All residents of Torrance 
i;nd vicinity are cordially In 
vited to attend.

Armed Bandits 
Rob Liquor Store

Two white mi n, both armed 
with revolvers and both about 
25 years old, robbed the Carson 
street liquor store; east of 
Western, of about $50 in cash 
and $10 worth of liquor and cig 
arettes about 9 p.m. Christmas 
Eve, according *o police reports. 
Th. attendant at the store, Har 
lot Stevenson, gave an excellent 
description of the bandits. The 
investigation is being made by 
Los Angeles police.

of the best signs that 
i'a.s a very fine Christ- 
Is tlw number of ne« 

bicycle* on tlie streets these 
(luys. Rut Tollee Chief .liilm 
Stroh IK worried for fear that 
Fume, of die proud yoiini; own 
ers may suffer accidents be 
fore they become :icc|ua'nted 
with "the rules of the ruu<l."

"I wish pa rents of children 
who received new hikes would 
instruct the youngsters about 
the rules of safety," ho suiil. 
"They should be warned to 
\vttlrh out for intersections, 
ride with the truffle   not 
UKulrst it as 11 lot or them 

. are doing and give the proper 
hand K'gnuls just like motor 
ists."

Red Cross Drive 
Nets $548 Here

I Lyle Doan, who was in charge 
] of the annual Red Cross Roll 
j Call here this year, announced 
yesterday that a total of $548. 
had been sent to the Los A 
geles chapter as this city's

INTO COUNTY SYSTEM

With the passag' ol an ordin 
i ance, Elena avenue in, Hollywooi 
j P.ivtera became a part of th' 
I county highway system 
, day night at city council meet-

st' of th. kille

police who tent it to the Hu 
mane Society for checking.
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light. 
Willard
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that means

Barnett is

ristmas tin-key 
at 2007 Amltoo 
sday afternoon.

were booked for panhandling on I down the 
the streets und vagrancy late 1 n 
last Thursday afternoon. They ' DCS 
plead guilty and Judge Robert J the

Canyon and Boulder Dam just i

i- i Lessing suspended a 90-day jnil 
ice for each one on condi-

This has been hanging ; tion that they get out of town.
st a yeal !Th.-y got.

mile
not be

highv
  visit to the Painted 
on a blight day when 
s high in the sky. the 
and less markers will 

ecessary. So vivid are
the colors of the desert 
they reflect into the skv ere

that 
iting

Wooldridge
cfrcltion Mur. Writes

Road He 
for Profit

trlbutlon. li^ was nearly $100 
the Torrance quot

il-News Want Ads 
io them for Action! |

more tha 
of $450.

"I wish to express 
those who assisted In 
vass, -the American Legion and 
Auxiliary and the ManM Clut 
my deep appreciation for th 
splendid service to the Red 
Cross," he said. "To tho: 
subscribed, I want to say that 
they have helped a most worthy 
organization."
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We've Been Say ing It So Long 
We Know It By Hearts-

  A Very  

Happy New Year
To

All Our Good Friends and 
Customers

HOUJflRD'5 J(LU(L(R5

HAPPY, PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR
TO ALL OUR

CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS

Sam Levy Dept. Store
And Staff

Say "Happy New Year" I 
With LIQUORS from ROBERTS |

We
Cash

Payroll
Checks

T. W. Samuels! 
Stralgtit

VAI BROS. CALIFORNIA

Pink Seal 
Extra Dry

CHAMPAGNE

TOM & JERRY NEEDS

LYON'S

Brandy-Rum
pt.

$1.20
5th

$1.93
OLD ENGLISH 1-lb. Jar

Tom & Jerry Batter 49c
RON RICO PUERTO RICAN

RUM 4-Sths pt. $1.14
SILVER LABEL

Bacardi Rum. 5th $2.20
BONDED

Roxwell Brandy pts. $1.05
HAPPY VALLEY

Brandy 5th $1.14
Golden Wedding Blended

BOURBON qt

Delicatessen 
Department

OPEN
New Year's
Genuine Imported
ROCQUE- 
FORT
'bociete "B"

iFull Cream
LONG 
HORN

Ib.

SWISS 
CHEESE

Ib.

SWEET
PICKLES

Dozen

GREEN cr RIPE
OLIVES
Pint ........ . ...

DILL
PICKLES

Day

69

23

33

19

19°

19°

A Really Fine Bourbon

Smooth, Mellow and a Truly 
Low Price! Try it!

BOND & LILLARD
^

$137 $0
1

10
5th

Four Roses

IMPORTED

mMFHNES
Mumm's ......... 5th $4.65
Lanson, 1928. 5th $445
Dry Nonopole 5th $3.50


